
More on February 12, 1834, set apart fractional blocks 178 and 179 for the
public graveyard of the 'I'ownof Little Rock. It is not clear \<lhythese
blocks were referred to as fractional blocks, for both contained the usual
twelve, lots of the. usual size. Also, no other known source includes Block
178 in the old cemetery, and ai.ncc lots' on this bLcck were sold :within the
next f'$wyears, it seems unlikely that it was ever- acbuaLky used as a cem-
etery ~ B'Lock178 lies immediately south of Block 179.

Section 2 of the 1834 o'rd'Lnance may have been a serious jolt to some
of the people of Little Rock, but if t.her-e was .any reaction to it one way
0r the other, it was not reflected in the columns of tho Arkansas Gazette.
It read: "Be it t'ur-bher ordained, That every individual or private gr'ave--
yard within the town of Little Rock, is considered, and is her-eby defined,
to be a nuisance; and that hor-eaf't.er it shall not be Lawf'ul,for any indivi-
dua.I or individuals to inter or bury any dead body, or deceased person,
anywher-ewithin the limits of the t.ownor corporation, except it be at the
public gravoyard , II Since the ordinance appl.Led only to future burials and
did not r-equ.ire removal of pr-evf.ousIy made graves, possibly the citizens
did not find it objectionable.

Section 3 provided th?,t violators convicted before the mayor or a jUs-
tice of the peace would be fined from ten to twenty dollrl.rs"and in addit:ton
would have to bear the expense of di.s.int.crment. and reburial of the illeg-
ally buried body in the public graveyard,; ,\,fhichwoul,dbe attended to by the
town constable immedia~ely.

The public cemetery r-emalncd on Block 179 urrt-i.L the donat.Lonof l-1ount
Holly cemetery in l8/.a!l lYhnygrn.VGS wGrtJlCltcorIr.\UV8C\ from the old cemetery
to Mount Ho.LIy, but t.hore is no r-ecord of the ,()ri{?;inal interment location
of these graves, Cona-squont Iy it cannot be definitely determined whether
the graves that ant edat.e the cst.ab.Lf.shmentof IffountHolly were originally
on Block 179 or in :-j. pr-Ivate cemetery, except in a few' cases where we have
specific Lnf'orroab i.on from othl;:!rsources. Newspaper-ohitu3,riE'~sof the per-
iod never nent.Loned burial places, and vrhi.Lewe might r-easonab'ly assume ,
that residents of Li.ttLe Rock who died botwcen the td.mes of the 1843 ordi-
nance and the est.abl i.shmorrtof Mount,Holly were almost. sur-e to have been
buried on Block 179, we cannot, ascertain whet.her those who died prior to
1834 were buried there or in private cemet)ri.J.so

For thase ren.sons,it is Lmpossd.bLe now to det.errrine exactly whenBlock
179 was' ftrst used as a cemetery, but it was definitel~r before the 1834 or-
dinance, for Governor George Izard, who died November22, 1828, is knownto
have been bur-i.ed rther-e, His grave is nowon Che st er Ashl.ey' s plot at Mount
Hol1YQ Also on the Ashley plot are six other t.ombst.ones bearing death
dates ear-Li.er than 1843, four of whi.chantedate the l83h or::lin'1nceand one,
of which is only a little more t.han seven months af't ar tpe ordinance WO,s

approved. One of them, Ashley! s l8-months-old'daughter, Mary Van .4lstyne
Ashley, died April 12, 1~~8, the earliest of any on the Ashley plot. '11
of these except Governor Izard wer-e member-s of the Ashley family, and we
have no way of knowrring1fJhet.hor or no't li.sbleJ'lYevormaintained a. privateoe:n.-
etery •.

Neitb,'0r can we know how'many ,)f these pr-i.vat.e cemeteries existed in
Little Rock at the time of' the ord.lnance, or wher-ethey 1'Jere located. In
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